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either, if the dividends are regular.”
“Then your husband was a tempe*' 

anee man ?”
“My husband never tasted liquor till 

he came here. The village we lived 
in before was a good, healthy place, and 
the boss took some interest in the peo* 
pie. He wouldn’t allow a drop inside 
of his fences. The work folks there

:I rarely drink water ; never did even 
before l acquired a taste for the strong
er liquors. We know where most of 
the wells are. Lot’s test the water by 
taking a drink from each.”

“I need no further conviction as to

glance,—
“Is it not very dangerous working 

in the file factory, Mr Chamberlain ?"’
“In some parts it is,” ho replied.
“I visited the works recently and 

saw all the departments. Some rooms 
were dreadful,—full of steam and heat, 
—and others had terrible machines in 
them. It seemed hardly possible that 
men could work there every day for

“Can it be dotie ?”
“I think so” ‘ said Chamberlain, 

earnestly, “for this reason : The ridge 
upon which your’place is situated ex
tends to the next village, where the 
formation of laud Is nearly the 
here, in that village is a driven well 

that flows hundreds of gallons of pure 
water daily." Were such a well at the 
head, of this tirait, it would amply 

The tempest wandered in his robe of fnrnjgh afl the tenements.” .Or, m^g-with «SP Î™?7mi03if0ntri °11

floated through the castle and was Mies Whittier, trying to hide her
gone again. interest.

The monarch and his bearded courtiers »<£ thought," said he, hesitating a
All .tient round the lire, with down- little, "that if you would «11, for a 

cast eye, reasonable price, a ppol in the lower
No sound witl.in was heard, save when n part 0f y0ur garden, large enough for

Scautpered across the floor, with dUmal tho well, that I should like to buy it, 
cry. and try the experiment.”

But suddenly a bird, wet winged and “Young man,” interrupted the lady, 
bright, suddenly, “did the File Company com-

FlMhcadme°,VCI ’ “ mission you to talk this up to mo ?"

Out of the night, it vanished into night, “They did not; nor has anv
As brief and beautiful as a falling the company the faintest idea that it is

-"‘«b-*'- ““ "•
A moment’s passage through a lighted mcots were built close up to the lino of

The tar,0t°mol this sweet breath-then our estate to gratify a grudge that the 

death devours Company held against my lather r
Life’s transient day in its eternal up j-1(j not/>

8loom” Miss Whittier mused a few moments.
A moment no one spoke | thou with a „„ ,, would tbo wc|l cost?"

tear
An aged courtier hastened to respond :

“True, sire, the tired bird did not tarry

Because the nest God give it lay be
yond.”
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An old Norse king, one dark and stormy
i Sat witL h’it courtiers in his windy ball. 

The oak logs blazed, and shafts of ruddy 
light

Wavered like moving spears along the

Hy
same as

the badness ot the water, but am very 
willing to convince you. We will do 
it,” agreed the other.

The succeeding day, as they came
home to dinner, Forsyth's well, at the I to bed nights instead of howling about 
foot of tho street, ess visited. A tin and breaking each ottaor'i heads. We
pail, weighted by a stone attached to a wouldn’t have staid here if my man 
clothes lino, was the only means of hadn't been killed hy the machinery." 
drawing tho water. “Y°“ ae«™ to bo discontented, but

"You fellers lost something down your neighbors are well enough satis- 
there?" inquired the owner from his Bed," remarked Chamberlain, 
seat on the doorstep. “Satisfied 1" almost screamed tho

“Oh, no ; wo are going to have a woman ; that's all yon know about it. 
n„d upright " drink,"’ answered Temple. There's more broken hearts among the

“Yet, Mr Lamson should know “A drink I a drink 1 Has Pfeff fail- women-folk, of tht. street than there
about this," she said. ed ? or arc you going to commit suicide ? are broken heads among tho drunken

“He docs know," was tho reply, Here, hold on, till I get the bottle and husbands, and that, ^
one in with unmistakable emphasis. sweeten i, for yon." The worse a pe»on..th. worse t=,

Tho expression of mischief that had "No, thank yon; we wish to try it feel, fliers many of them 
lighted the youog lade’s eyes when the and see how bad it is.'» have tried, lime and time agsm, to get
conversation began, wa, replaced by “Well, it’s as good -, any about out of tins, but hey can-do , Poo-

of offended dignity, Rising, she but it's rank poison for all that. 1 p e make a great nmso about tho poor
said to tho other lady - believe, on my word, that there is more black elaves down south, and let the

“Will yon excuse me, auntie ?" and typhoid fever to tho glass in that water wlme slaves up north alone. L.msoi. 
swept from tho room thao in any other in the country, is tho slave owner of this village, and

The caller also rose to go; as l.e did Help yourselves; the more yon take, Pf*® “ h" „

so, Miss Whittier, looking him full in ft.£*» ^ w, ..C.„ one Lave?' Who wifi hire

-r-T-a,- - -'sxz'TiTA’Z

rest away, remarking as he did so announced that it was urns to start for 
“I think this well is poisoned by the the faetory, and the two were obl.ged 

drains that have soaked the ground full to hurry back without dinner 
of their filth. Let us go further up “Are yon satisfied as to the need of 
the street and find a place where there pure water hero ? i.qutred the young- 

and I believe the

*
wall.§

sreÆ^rbefr&iw,:-

RDesBarres, Is Regtrtrar of the AdniL 
rally District of Nova Scotia, having beir. 
the office for 23 years. In couversathvi 
with our Representative, a short th.n

and SKODA’S LITTLE TABLE!S, f<
^^Wm&Ymo^pKotO=yg«™

»é 5

dies to bo all their proprietors claim
^Tho people of Novo Scotia are justly 
proud it their Institutions ot earning
?"!l^::^Tt”AVtrckhSno,|UmeanT“;

the Universities in the U. 8-, are placed

Doclalona

rmuom^hSr2: SiS»r«îsrîÆrÆ»
ularly horn the ,hcrt|or whether At present he Is Principal of tho Publie
ecH to his name or responsible Schools In Annapolis, In speaking of
he lias subscribed or not-is responsi SK0DVS UBmSdIES l.osays:
,W °'TZL order, hi, paper dlacon-
«’ued'l^ustpayjnU^mo; LpaIob«v=Jo t̂oy

amount, whether tho paper la When from 11 mn „„ thoroughly convinced of their 

Hin office or not. „(a,
3. The courts have necluea i"r|odicals mended by tho Company."

- ««mooiiim.slimuM-v.

wore decent and respectable, and wentcL Without, like some old Viking armed 
for war,a years.” _

t*Ther?aré"sô.He very powerful men% 45
there,” answered Chamberlain.

“They all drink, do they not ? Mr 
Lamson said the works brutalized them 
so that in a few years they were little 
better than beasts.”

“That is entirely untrue. Many of 
the men love their families, are honest,
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Ito do it for one thousand dollars, and

take the risk,”
“That is considerable money.”
“It is with regard to tho money that 

I wished to ask a favor of you.”
There was a movement in the next 

room, and the vis tor wondered, un
easily, how much of an audience the 

darkness contained.
“I wish to put the money in your 

hands, and have you close tho bargain 
and pay thotylls,” continued he.

“That is i veiy extraordinary ro- 
wiuli it ?

t\
Unship 
I, Wed- SELECTSTORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.
directoryevidence to him ; and how hard it was, only those 

who have fought the battle and con* 

quered, can ever know.
“Because, madam, I have started 

the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Business Firms of
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Mail»to 8 30 p. u. 1BY HENRY CLEMENS PEARSON.

jt, Ports

out to serve
I am but youog in tho service, and 
perhaps not ovcr-wisc ; but it seemed I is no snob accessory, 
that this sin-stricken street needed help, water will be pure and sweet, 
and snob help as I can 1 shall give," “W hy is it not good m the works ?

“1 think it is. Most of tho men 
°ïho lady held out her hand and prefer bocr or something stronger.

Few know how tho water does taste i

CHARTER VI.- Continued. Elwest close at 10.20 a. m. 
cast close at 4 25 p.

The undermentioned firms will use. „n,l «ni.l —
you right, and we can safely recommend The lady saw it, and said, 
them as our most enterprising business | «I am sure you will excuse n.y

question whin 1 tell you that almost 
nORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage. I every stranger who call, here has 
i^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint- something to dispose of. Some ot 
cd them are positively intuiting in their
nALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, tin,citJ. It t|;cy who have mad«

( liurchcs.__________  r a^vthON. Justice oi the Peace, | me suspicious, aod perhaps inhospitable'

I. m.t7hTC1IUIICH-RovT A IIlgKln"i ^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. Will you walk in, sir?" 
i-asior-Borvloosi Sunday, preaching at 11 |nAVISON BROS,-Printer, and Tub-1 Chlmt,crlain followed her into a 
am and 7p m;8uudayHehoo a « g ^liflhcrs. square, stiffly furnished parlor, and

[)R PAYZANT& SON,DentisU. ^ a c,fair, hi, hostess seating

Tuesday and Wednesday evening f nuNCANS0N BROTHERS.—Per lets J herac;f on a sofa opposite him. At
a„ are welcome. D 1„ MeaU of all kind, snd Feed. ,(ft , J00r opcul,| ioto a second

GŒ'shLoe.p-MlnuI,cturM >«*7 m tr -.. -cw-

_______  TTARRIS O. D.—General Dry Goods By a window at tho further end .10
ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.) ti-ciothing and Oenta’ Fumishihgs. oould jn»t diioom a white-clad Cgnro.

Henrico every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Bah- J. F.—Watch Maker and From |ho gra0eful curves and careless
,„lU, school at 2 p.m. Evange^a "-Jeweller. Coal Deal posture, ho decided that it was .young
'iÏÏWSrïtti»- H1°aIK,Jway?rSLC0‘1DeTir,. She seemed not aware of hi,

always welcome. _____ ,, i,-t,leY. THOMAS.—Boot and Slice I „rcB(nM, Meanwhile Miss Whittier
CllALMEU’S ILowkb Ho •) K.Maker. All orders iu hie lme1 faith regarding him with a courteous

SSH ÿjsshiœ»"im
.'hangers always welcome- nOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers.

ïrhmd’ât'l's"'™='è“k. noon. Wr nASD, O. V.-Drugs, »nd-F.ncy ..x,n,intboemployofthoFiloCom-

SLEEP, S..f,--dI”CstovMd.nd'^“ f’’''Indeed," said Mis. Whittier's eye,
;:::';:;b^at a pfH‘ro"“« ha^u"-t8rW^a^dpL,L0U had better have been a peddler/ 

grayer mcotlog at 7 3 P • OH AW J. M.—Barber and Tobac I |10t |jp8 remained shut.
, fHlUUCH-Scrvicos at l l ^oniat. “Since coming hero 1 l^vo seen the

oi? p.m. Celebration of^Holy | nr ALLACE, O. H.-Wholmle >^Lrctehi,dn[Mi „f Steep Street till it
lin.amn-imt-UBund.y.nev^m.nti tod 8ccme a, if I could stand it no longor-

REV. KBNNEl L- 0f Horton. Wleïfr^in Dry Goods, Millinery, j Relieve I know tho whole atory of tho
Frank A.DUon, , Wlrdma. R Jy.nmdèaothîng, and G.nU’ Fur- ^ ^ haDga liko aclond over tho >«u are

Robert W. btor.., I nishings.--------------------- I settlement,-I know every rum-hole. ^ lhort oonT4„alio„, Cam-

“Undoubtedly, said o y. - , , had bcG„ olo3tl, obsotving the
“And I think I know of a wa, to whel ho board the name

alleviate these evils. I must, however ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a bound
ask your assietunoo in carrying out my ^ ^ At 0D0, b„ Mt tbat tbo

ÏChT"think," ... tho cold answer, fair girl whom he had so awkwardly

.. MU,utto..Mr.PeterLingley,Councillor,Petors- ^ ".k fc »' !"l

I r*0!'10’ ma“J oft,!cm’ vlZLTte 'Lccc and then turned her attention to necessary. There are well. brioK up my children to be drunkards,

Nothing TLTrbk on the street, her ’«not, a, if * •" *?*££ mu,h those remark, di«=onr- That little one there love, it already,

ssmhr * •“ Hiatts. ïsss.siasdsi1 ss «
NEUVE m STOHSOS TONIC, ‘“-v"

ESSrSè-jteA js*-ir.»td r«rSïwri!w.sr-»d°8oid by Wt0d°HÎ r0P' Uam-ishment, .^r discovering afresh hl.l, and t. doit night. ; and

*""**££* a ^, '"Ut-Company wili do nothing; n. what ,ho surname of the young man | di,Joia[meDt akpr«ed ontho, wouldn’t hoar to itnn .«onnto
that I .manured, and unie., other, wan...........^ ^ . h»ge|hi, mobile face “wo wiil i.T^ae|th. I»

do this «•«* I «» him, with » witching this matter. I may not be a judge drunkard,,

was tho quick reply. '

Express
Kuntrtllo c'»--V.RaSomFo.t Master

Ior man.
“I am, and more. 1 am appalled at 

the danger the children arc in. How 
blind I have boon I How can godly 
people rest nights when close to their 
homes are scores of little ones being

BANK OF HALIFAX.
|rt, liar

(Railway
|y.
klly, for

PSOPLB'8
n(,en from 10 a m. to 3 p. ™ 

on rtsturday at 1 P-^ Mo,a0j Agent.

quest. Vray wlij Jo you 
Have you yet collected the money ?”

“Tho money to be u.‘cd was left me 
by my father. I shall collect from no 
one ; and I ask you to pay the bills 
that I may not bo suspected of doing

Olofled

!gave bis a warm grasp.
“I a in glad you told me.

secret shall bo safe. But do not tr, | her the day you wore an thinly, whan
into “Hole in the Wall t 

that day I did not touch a drop

raised up to fill drunkards’ graves* 
Put the well through, and God speed 

Would I had something to add

Your 11 must confess I do not. You rcnicm-

Pyon;
to it. But stay ; only a few are to get 
the bonoBt of this after ell.”

to hide your profession. Do you | wo went 
attend church here ?” said she.

lie mentioned having attended the I of water.
North Church ; and as ho left, the lady A short walk brought thorn to tho 
again shook hands and cordially inwit- head of the street, end abreast the 

call, and also to sit in her Bowman collage. Passing through 
now .whenever ho attended olimoh. ‘he narrow lane that separated it from 

In pasaing out, ho saw Miss Whitney tho adjoining tenements, they approach- 
hammock that swung by tho path, cd one of tho rear dwellings. Mrs 

toll Hidden’s door standing wide open,

Is routes

it."
“Really, I don't understand it. 

Why do you wish to hide tho deed ?" 

inquired Miss Wh'ltiur.
“I am, as I said, in tho employ of 

tho File Company, if they know that I 
will bo un- 

Now

"Why ?"
“Those at the foot of the hill won't 

go clear to the head of Steep Street fof 
water.”

“No, but the water will willingly 
down to them,” was the laughing

rotary.

Hunts free 
will be carry! miiucd him to

1 Ido this, the consequences 
pleasant,—-that is the reason. 
wiU you grant me the favor, and keep 

my secret ?”
Instead of answering, she called into

reply, and without further explanation, 
he entered tho factory and began hie 

afternoon’s work.

In tho darkness he could not
whether or not she acknowledged his 1 cmboldooed them to enter, 
bow. Fooling much ns if ho lmd again “Can we have a drink of water ? _

the „=,t room - thrown mud at her by hi. eager awk- “Indeed yon can," was the widow s

. ----- “■ -fcrsT'.’E!'

blU”- 1 “I believe this 10 bo a practical and «U Jame. Hidden jour ton ? -
safe investment," ho replied. quired Chamberlain, a thought sudden-

“l don’t know about that. That ly coming to him. 
amount of money put into a store would “He u that, * ‘h°u« it. .. .med l 

pay you interest it nothing else ; but am to own him, the duty title drunk
tbiS "to hi. he’knew what hi.

who bored that ia tho village expect. Yon Probab f . Jhm°nth,s 

liquor and water until ho got an appe

hat have
■

.lue to 
f Dis- 
iy Col-

CHAPTER VII.

Chamberlain spent the day following 
his call upon Misa Louisa in planning. 
While bu-y with hie work his mind woe 
teeming with sohemee for the welfare 
of tho mill folk. Many of the measures 
suggested by his fertile brain were vis
ionary. Tho future wag painted with 
the bright colors that youth, health and 
imagination, untutored by failure, are 

Had he watched his

I
to speak.

“I will state the object of my visit 
as briefly as possible," ho said, io re

lier mute interrogation.
res.
EW!
ilutch
^ATB. wont to portray, 

friend Temple, ho would have seen that 
he al-o was deep io day-dreams.

When the visions grew less real, and 
the two awoke to the life that woe 
pulsing about them, a strong desire 

each to take the other ioto 
his confidence, and as the waistie blew, 
announcing the end of the day s work, 

to Chamberlain

IR ALE.

V*- ►ICE. right," was tho i600. oamo over

..PjrWlîtitfSR51 it DEATH'S DOOR.
oacb month.

HORN Temple hurried over 
and said :

“Wait for me ; I have something to 
tell you.”

Leaving the works a little behind tit® 
herd of supper-seeking operatives, they 
walked slowly homeward.

“I have been thinking,” said Temple 
eagerly, “that Pfaff has had his own 
way long enough.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK,

y
pntive NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
EXTREME DEBILITY 

AFTER THE 6RIP-

jlasonlc.

ÎT.iiiiicriiner.

I
L ral Public
fcVuslnc*» id 
| snd close 
fto merit a 

30 «vuiy Monday evening \n
at 7.30 o'clock.

llall at 7 30 o'clock.

A few years ago the native station 
master at an out-of-the-way station in 
India, was attacked by a tiger made 
bold through hunger. The startled 
assistant rushed to the telegraph offloe 
snd wired to the Europran station 
master at the next place on the line as 
follows : "Tiger on platform eating 
station master; plea» wire instruct, 
ions."

Minsrd’s Liniment cures (target In

:
at 2 O'clock.

Ba] APPLE TREES for SALE.
Fo, the Fall and next Bpring trade,

Weston Nurseries!
king s county, n. s.

Orders
guaranted.
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Drug Store !
’W"J3ST3DSOH ADVERTISEMENT.Lodge,tii. F. & A. M.

REPORT OF PROXY TO GRAND LODGE MEET
ING AT HALIFAX, 1893.

Published by Request of Lpdge.
Ou the morning of Wednesday, June 

14th, your proxy took the early morning 
train en route for the metropolis to 
attend the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of Nova Scotia and to gather such in
formation as might be instructive and 
profitable. The morning was lowery and 
cool and the drifting fog from the Fundy 
bay bad completely enveloped oi l Cape 
Blomidon and the Cumberland moun
tains, causing the Basin of Minas to have 
the appearance of a vast mirror and to 
reflect upon its bosom passing objects. 
Speeding quietly along, the various 
stations of the W. & A. It. are passed 
and Bedford Basin is reached. At this 
point the clouds began to disperse and 
old Sol came out in all bis glory and 
brightness, shining upon the waters of 
the bay, giving them the appearance of 
burnished silver marred here and there 
bv p fisherman’s or pleasure seekei’8 
boat riding gently and silently upon its 
bosom. The waters of old Chebucto 

seemed more beautiful, not a rip
ple upon its surface nor a breaker on its 
shore, but as we sped along, nearing the 
city, a slight ripple is observed, which 
grows larger ana yet larger until the 
whole expanse of water is covered with 
white caps, an indication that we are op 
preaching the waters of the broad Allan- 
tic and that they are in an angry mood.

We reach the R. R. terminus and dis 
embark, and soon after are safely en
sconced in a street car bound cityward, 
which in due time we reach. A hotel

W. S.. WallaceTHE ACADIAN. St George’s

IWOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 21,1893^

The Assessment.

The first assessment roll for the town 
of Wolf ville has been prepared, and was 
duly filed as directed by law in the office 
of the town clerk on Saturday last. It 
has been inspected by a number of the 
ratepayers, and the comments concerning 
it have been anything but complimentary 
to the board of aseessors. The 
ment seems to have been “fearfully and 
wonderfully made.” Some of the rate
payers are willing to admit that possibly 
worse assessments have been made, but 
such a roll was never posted here. In 
the opinicn of some the law bas not been 
complied with, and serious doubts are 
entertained as to whether taxes can be 
levied and collected under it. Without 
wishing to reflect at all upon the ability 
or integrity of the aasessoss, we humbly 
suggest that the wisdom of appointing 

to this important position who 
opposed to the incorporating of the town 
and hence not so mncL interested in the 
successful operation of the same, is ex
tremely doubtful. Whether through 
negligence or intention the town will 
without doubt be put to a considerable 
trouble and expense in correcting the 
present assessment, as there will be a 
number of appeals. Under the law by 
which the assessment is msde, appeals 
from parties dissatisfied must be filed 
with the town clerk within one week 
from the fmt posting of the roll. Rate
payers will thus see that in order to have 
their appeals filed in time they must be 
made not later than to-mom w morning. 
We would suggest that all appeal who 
fee) that they have grounds foi doing so, 
as from conversation with member* of 
the council we feel assured it is their 
wish to have the assessment equitable 
and satisfactory, as far as possible.

merchant tailor.

New Goods I
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIF1FR 
PULMONIC COUCJff BALSAM, ' 1 

BALSAM of TA Rami WILD CHERRY 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASII 

FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON, 

ALMOND, 
ROSE, etc.

----- o------

Tonic Root Beer Extract,
(makes over 4 imperial gallons for only 
20 cents.)

The above arc all of our 
and warm tod SUPERIOR articles.

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF—

Drugs,
Patente

Fancy Goods,
Etc., Etc.

ter Pbyeicianl’ Prcecrl|>lione carefully 
compounded. 3

Ceo. V. Rand,
PttOPltlETOIt.

Wolfville-, Judo 231,1893. 13-tf 

1893. Til 10

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

Latest Patterns !
M, trade haa increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Fine Scotch Soitinge and English Troneeriogs—all of the very Laleet 
Styles. Call aod have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreesca or eaequea 
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White1* Sewing Machine.

(Powder)
ANDOUR ANNUAL

VANILLA,
ORANGE 

CHECKERBEKRY,SUMMER CLEARING
S^IiE § D^Y GOODS

FARE FROM WOLFVILLE, $1.001Medicos in CounciL

The Maritime Medical Association met 
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock in Mac- 
leod’s hall. Dr Macleod, president of 
the association, gave an address, which 
was highly spoken of by all present and 
it was unanimously resolved that it be 
published in the Maritime Weekly News.

paper on ‘The infan
cy of Chloroform,” The Dr was house 
surgeon in a hospital in London, the first 
time chloroform was ever administered 
to a patient and was an eye witness. It 
was a very interesting paper, and brought 
forth considerable discussion from mem-

CHERRY

«EXCURSION!*
own makeIS NOW ON !DIGB Y !Dr Jarvis read a

Ladies will please take notice and secure high class goods at prices usually 
paid for inferior stuff.

We are selling all our single width goods at half price : 40c. stuff for 20c., 
20c. fur 10c , etc., etc.

All double width goods, both black and color.-d, arc reduced from 10 to 25 
per cent.

Customers living at a distance can shop with u-> through the mail just 
isfactorily as buying over our counters.

WRITE FOR, SAMFIjES.

DMONDAY, JULY 24,
1

1 CHANCE ONLY! 1 Ac\
Officehere present.

At the afternoon session Dr Walker of 
St. John read a paper on “Antiseptics/’ 
which was followed by a general discus
sion. After the adjournment of this ses
sion members of the association and their 
wives enjoyed an excursion in the T. A- 
Stewart up and down the river visiting 
Dr Macleod’s summer residence at Kep- 
pock where they were entertained by 
Mrs Macleod. A third session was held 
*n the evening at which Dr Bayard open
ed a discussion on “Cholera,” in which be 
reviewed the history of the epidemic in 
St. John in the year 1855.

Dr DeWitt of Wolfville, read an able 
'nd practical paper on “Preventive Med. 
icine” and the discussion which followed

To visit the CHERRY ORCHARDS of 
D1GBY and see the TREES LOADED 
with FRUIT. Tl
Popular Prices to Suit All. WOl

I. FRED CARVER.Windsor to Avon port, $1.25 ; Horton 
Landing to Kentville, $1.00 ; Cold brook 
to Berwick, 75c.

SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Windsor. 
7.30, a. m. ; Falmouth, 7.37 ; Mount 
Denson, 7.47 ; Hantsport, 7.52 ; Avon- 
port, 8.05 ; Horon Landing, 8.10 ; Grand 
Pre,8.15; Wolfville, 8.23 ; Port Williams,

18.29 ; Kentville, 8.50 ; Cold Brook, 
8.57; Cambridge, 9.03; Waterville, 
9.07 ; Berwick, 9.15 ; and arrive in Dig- 
by at 12.00 noon. Returning, leave 
Digby at 5 p. m., giving 
6 hours to while away In this 

charming seaport 
The Chenies are now ripe and the Crop 
is Abundant.

The “Land of Evangeline” Route, 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
Gen*! Man. & Secty.

Li
1893.

Thej
is secured and soon after the cry is heard, 
“The Masons nre coming.”. Your proxy, 
feeling too tired to join thp procession 
which was on its way to St Paul’s (Epis
copal) ebureh to attend divine service, 
stationed himself at a corner opposite 
Knowles’ bookstore, whcie he haa a fine 
view of the procession as it passed by.
It was the finest masonic procession ever 
witneeecl by your proxy, led by one of 
the brass bands of the city which discours- 
ed sweet music as they marched by. The 
gathering cf Masonic brethren in full 
Masonic costume was a picture not soon 
to be forgotten.

The service at the church and the ad
dress delivered by our esteemed Brother 
Bullock, Sr. Grand Chaplain, wa«, from 
a masonic point of view, all that could 
be desired, yet 1 am free to confess that 
I do not favor the oractlce of Gnnd 
Lodge leaving the lodge room to attend 
church on the occasion of the openii g of 
Grand Lodge. If deemed advisable by 
member* of the Grand Lodge to preface 
their labor* by a religious service, by all 
means let that service 1»o held in the L. 
room. To my personal knowledge many 
of the brethren who attend O. L. are not 
in favor of these religion* service* which 
leccut custom has established. The an
nual session of our O. L. is convened for 
■’ purpose of transacting the busings of 

L.. and many who attend can ill «fluid 
to ancnd'the extra time necessarily spent 
in tnesc observances. In order to attend 
them the greater portion of the brethren 
from the rural districts are obliged to 
leave home the day previous to the open
ing day, whereas it Lodge opened a* it 
formerly did at high 12, many could 
leave on the morning train and reach the 
city, if held in Halifax, in sufficient time 
to attend every session.

Wednesday afternoon Lodge called in 
at two o’clock when the real business of 
the session wat entered upon, Most W. 
O. M , 1). C. Frazer presiding. The 
usual routine of business was proceeded 
with. The O. M., Secretary and Treas.
D.PD. „... 
responded
fully written report which did not seem 
in the least to interest the brethren, and 
immediately after its close a motion was 
u.oved seconded and unanimously passed 
that the remaining reports be not read
but referred at once to the usual__

poits to examine and report 
upon at a future time. These reports 
being out of the way, the other 
business of G. L. was proceeded with. 
In accordance with a notice of motion to 
change the time of the meeting of G. L. 
to July, a resolution was moved to that 
effect, which called fnrth a lively discus
sion but resulted disastrously to the 
mover of the same. Also a resolution 
to amend the constitution in such a **y 
as to deprive I\ M.’s, when coming into 
this jurisdiction fiom another, from re
taining their rank, but necessitating them 
to commence and work themselves up to 
the position of W. M. in a subordiu te 
lodge in this jurisdiction before being 

ithd to membership in this G. L. 
The discussion on this motion was (.crimps 
the most lively of any of the session and 
was taken part in by a goodly number. 
The strongest advocate in support of the 
motion was past Dep. O M. McCoy, who 
with the mover and seconder of the res
olution, were the only ones to support 
it with their votes. Wednesday evening 
the brethren of the city lodges enter 
tained the visiting brethren with a truly 
masonic social in the large hall in the 
basement Of Masonic Temple. Tim ev
ening was very enjoy ably spent in 
listening to speeches and music inter
spersed with promenades and cool and 
refreshing drinks. This was kept up 
until low twelve at which finie every 
good mason sought his boarding hou*e 
or should have done so

The M. W. G. M. having been called 
away by business, Den. G. M. Gilli* oc
cupied the chair on Thursday morning 
and continued to preside until the cl >se 
on Thursday evening.

There was nothing in the 
of G. L. that would interest t 
df St. George although your proxy was 
led to believe by utterance of our Most 
W. G. M. Frazer when making his official 
visit to St George a few months ago thaï 
the work of the subordinate lodge would 
be exemplified and a basis given for uni
formity of work in the future. Perhaps 
his absence on the la t day of the erosion 
interfered with these anticipations and 
at a future day this exemplification of 
the work will be given us. The business 
being concluded, nothing remained to be 
done but to elect and install the officers 
for the current year. G. M,, Treas. and 
Secretary were re-elected and a large 
majority of the remaining officers were 
elected from the city lodges, which is 
possibly an unwise thing to do as it may 
lead to a split between city and country, 
a thing not nnlikely to happen if Ibis 
course of procedure should continue.

An invitation to Grand Lodge to meet 
with the brethren of New Glasgow at it» 
next annual convocation wa* tendered 
and accepted, when Grand Lodge cloned 
in harmony. Respectfully submitted,

J. JJ, P+Vfno*, Proxy.

conditj

Thew >CARPETSI Grand 1 
held at 
day, An

cü

0£ mI- Sodibad a bearing on the papers read and on 
Dr Bayard’s address. Dra. Walker and 
Christie of St. John, Dr Macdonald of 
Hopewell and Drs. R. Johnston and Beer 
of Charlottetown, took part in the dis
cussion .—Charlottetown Guardian, July 
/ }th, 1893.

m 5c. at
*Juit received by S. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bale* 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Newest Design* 

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

Grand Idea. Rev. 
pied th 
ville an 
will col 
Sunday

Mr W. Todd has presented the Boston 
free Library with a unique gift that 
must be thoroughly appreciated by the 
residents as well as by the ►trangei*. tint 
visit Boston. The gift consists of $2000 
annually to be expended for new*papers 
alone, and be âdd* that be will aho give 
the sum of $50,000 a* a fund to stcuie 
forever the annual pa) ment of this gift. 
The donor in a letter to the trustees of 
the library, in asking them to accept this 
gift, among other thing*, say* :

It is too late to diecu»* the value of 
newspapers. They have become a neces. 
sity. The business man, the student in 
every department, the politician anxiou* 
t.> feel the public pulse, the man who* 
like the Athenians of old, “spend their 
time either to tell or hear some new 
thing,” all of every pursuit and condi
tion, mtvt read the newspapers to learn 
what has transpired the world « ver. The 
press haa become the gn at agency by 
which information is diffused, leading 
questions discussed, the people 
and public opinion moulded. Words 
spoken to a hundred people in ti e ever- 
ingare the next morning nad by a hun
dred thousand.

Newspapers now form a laige part of 
the reading of the whole community. 1 
have heard business men say that they 
read the newspapers daily, occasionally a 
magazine, hardly a book in a year. It 
is not enough to read one paper, and that 
partisan, if anyone could be correctly in
formed and judge clearly ; yet many 
newspapers are too expensive fur ordi
nary readers, and a large part are desir-d 
only fur occasional use. The aim *ba:l 
be to select representative papers, giving 
the current thought of different section» 
of our own country and, to *uch an ex
tent as the trustees may determine, of 
foreign countries,so a* to provide a read
ing room that shall satisfy the wsnls uf 
citizens and also of the many 
always to be found in Boston.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Fcot'aand the 

Viiltod states.
the quickest time,

15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH !”
- AND—

“ZBOSTOZN".”
IJNT.IL furtlier notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 24th, one of these 
Btoiimcrfl will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tukaday, Wkdnkhiuy, FninAYand 
Saturday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax R, in,», 
ing, will leave Lewis' wharf, Button, at 
12 Noon, everv Mondât, Tc/thpa r, 
Thursday and huiday Mornings, maViiig 
clcse connections at Yarmouth with Vnr- 
inouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail carried on both Steameia. 
Pickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stoningion Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W. & A., 1. C., and N. S. 0. R'y* 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June, I9th,i893.

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

On the following d*y at the morning 
,e*»ton papers were read on the following 
subject* : Dr Conroy, of Charlestown, on 
“Erysipelas ;” Dr Dodge, of Halifax 
“Aural Diseases Dr McDonald, Of 
Hopewell, N. 8., on “Midwiffery.”

At the afternoon session Dr McKayf 
of Halifax, read a paper on “Excessions 
of ihe Knee Dr Kirkpatrick on '‘Dis
eases of the Eye.”

At 4 p. m. the members of the con
vention were again invited to an exclu
sion on the river, which was much en
joyed by all present.

At the evening session Dr Kelly read a 
paper on “Limitation of the Stomach,” 
and Dr Jenkins, of Charlottetown, a 
paper on “Appendicitis.” Interesting 
discussions followed the reading of all 
the papers. The convention adjourned 
to meet at St. John next year.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year : Dr Thomas Walker, 
of St. John, President ; Dr Coburn, ol 
Fredrick ten, Vice President for N. B., 
and Dr D. M. Campbell Vice President 
for N. 8. ; Dr G. E. DeWitt, of Wolf
ville, Treasurer ; and Dr G. M. Camp
bell, of Halifax, Secretary. At 10.30 r. 
m. the doctors dined with the committee 
of management at the Hotel Davies. 
Thu* ended a pleasant and profitable 
meeting of the Maritime Medical A*so. 
dation.

TheWHITE HALL!TENDERS. ranged 
ing pre 
place a

to 12Tenders will be received up 
o’clock noon, the 25th day of July, for 
the erection and completion of an Alms 
House for Horton according to plans and 
specifications to be seen at the Clerks’* 
office, Wolfville.

The overseers do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP, Clerk.
Wolfville, N. S. )
July 12th 1893. j

The “Cash 8tor«»,” Kentville.
Tliu

Don’] 
Recto rv 
July 2j 
Tea. 9

Mra •hop,

HAYING TOOLS.2in
The pi< 
fitted u
wm:FRUIT

Our 
ranted 1 
very pUTREES. Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth !

Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.
PURE PARIS GREEN !

LAND PLASTER!

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of FAINTS A OILS !

The
Dtvisi<educated

Isle ofChoice Stock I 
Warranted to Ciow I An»fa

ts read and adopted etui reports of 
called fur. D. D. of district No. 1 

with a voluminous and care-

AND
AiTrue to Label ! L E. BAKER, 

Manager. Missiol 
of the] 
Yet mo] 
peeled 
will be 
lay del]

Parties wishing such cannot do better 
than pave their orders for

J. L FRANKLIN.
T. B. Smith,

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
CORNWALLIS, N. 8.

WEBSTER'Scommit- Wolfville, N. 8., July 12th, 1893.tee on re INTERNATIONAL
ThaiDICTIONARY

Ainas! of the Time/.■--------------------------------- ---
A Grand Eductor.HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I said ah 

by usil 
per bol

Will Wonders Never Cease ?

The CotmopoMtan Monthly Magazine 
of New York City has been considered 
for some time the brightest periodical in 
the list of great magazines and i has al
ways been in the first rank of illustrated 
publications. Its subscription price fur 
one year is $3, and on this account the 
wonderful offer made by the publisher 
of Progrui, of St John, comes in the na
ture of a surprise. It is well known 
that Proyrut has built up a great circula
tion at a subscription price of $2 and now I 
it proposes to still further increase it, 
readers by offering the OotmopolUan for 
one year for 86 cents additional. To ex- 
plain further, any one not now a sub
scriber to Progress who sends $2.85 to the 
publisher of that bright weekly, will not 
only receive the Cotmopolitan Magazine 
lor one year, but Progrès as well for the 
same time.

The women of Canada subscribed ore, 
three thousand, seven hundred dollars 
for the purpose of securing a present for 
the bride of Prince George. The Count- 
ess of Derby has selected from a number 
of designs sent her an old-fashioned three- 
seated family sleigh, which present» a 
very graceful contour, and, no doubt, 
when completed, will be a most beautiful 
piece of work. The body is hollowed 
out and the sides are perfectly open while 
the retreating seals look very comfort, 
able. The color of the body is to be 
dark blue with red stripes and runners 
painted scarlet. The upholstery Is to be 
v..*ry rich and done in blue cloth, while 
all the metal work is to be silver mount
ed. The material to be used is to be 
Canadian as far as possible, the wood be
ing second growth ash with carved panels 
of mahogany. There are to be no dec
orations, not even the Royal quartering*, 
and the sleigh is to be commenced at once 
and is to be shipped some time in autumn.

Physicians in cholera districts state 
that where there is no indigestion there 
will be no cholera. K. D. C. will cure 
your indigestion and make yon cholera- 
proof.

The surer,t*or of Ihe 
“Unabridged." 

• Ton year* were 
J spent revising, 100 
i editors employed, 

and over $300,000 
expended.

Everybody
should own tbl* 
Dictionary. It an
swers all questions 
concerning the his
tory, spelling, pr<> 
nunclatlon, ana 

_____ meaning or words.
A Library in Itaclf. it also gives

the facts often wanted concerning eminent 
persons, ancient and modem: noted ficti
tious persons and places ; the cmintrlei, 
cities, towns, and natural feature* of the 
globe; translation of foreign quotations, 
words, phrase*, and proverb* ; etc.,etc.,etc.

Thin Work in Invaluable in the
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro
fessional man, and self-educator.

JUST RECEIVED 1 A fine lot Horse Furni-liin>t8, such as Combs, Brushes, 
etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots und Axle Oils.

HARN BBS OF AX.Xe DESCRIPTION 1
as chcsp as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Hamer».

VST Will canvass Wolfville and 
vicinity later in the season.

June 22d.

We
IIultoj 

On thl 
nectioj 
and ei 
tunityj

2m.

FOR SALE. Wm. Regan,strangers Wolfville, N. 8.
Ooe Boiler end Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 home power, nearly 
ai good a. new, which will be «old at 
bargain md on c««y terme. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Oran.ille St., 

Halifax, N. 8.

A Brilliant Comet. JOB PRINTING:cnl
areProfessor Wiggins say* that in two t-r 

three weeks a very brilliant comet will 
be seen in the northern sky. He ha* 
been watching for some week* for « 
comet which he say* is the large variable 
star seen by Cornelius Gemma in 1570 
in tbe constellation of Cassiopeia, as its 

about due. In 189*

sured,

NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN" OFFICE ! Sr
24-tr In

H Fly
BUILDINB LOTS FOR SALE. Livery Stable.

First Class Livty Stable!

TO LET. T£L «r IU »

Ing, Its purchaM will prove a profitable Invwimont. 
The Times, Hamilton, say*:—

etioulif be In every school and family In (.sums. „ 

Havoyour Bookseller show It to you.
G. A C. Merrlam Co.

Publishers,
Springfield, Matt.,

Cy Mend for free prospectus /

Outsituated buildingThe house now occupied by Prof 
■■or Kcirstcad, on School Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Wolfville, April 13th, 1893.

Two pleasantly 
lots, in Wolfville, on the south side of 
Water Street, opposite the Skoda Din 
eovery Building, and only a minute's 
walk from the Station and Post < ffioe.

For price and oih« r particulars op- 
ply to

MRS MARGARET WESTON,
J. W. WALLACE.

Wolffille, June lit, 1893. 3m

re»ppe*TADCe wm 
he ennoBUMd that (Jemma* »t«r, uiullly 
called the “Star of Bethlehem" we. only 
a large comet at Its perihelion when it. 
tail «mounded it and gave It the appear
ance of a star of the first magnitude. 
Reconsider, that lii. theory ha. been 
proved now, for on the night of July 
8th, he «aw for a few minutes between 
the clouds and near the pole of the 
heavens altar of the liilh magnitude 
moving rapidly sunward, which he pro
nounced a comet and which ie seeking a 
nearer perihelion than in 1670. On it* 

' return from the aun It will be very bril
liant It U now, he uya, probably below 
the horizon.

Monti
enterl
editij—I* CuNMKCTION WITH—

“American House."
QmxI Team,. Competent Drivers. 

Term, Moderate.

W. J. Balcom,
Pbopbiktor.

Kndi
that

^Chronic
Cough .

the ft
,U.8.A. of

•igm
* main

accoti

wra
the

tar Panaeligera conveyed between the 
American Houae and Railway Station 
free of charge. 42—3m

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hantsport, N. 8.

Pianoforte and Reed Organ Tuning 
and Repairing.

Orders by mail attended to.
SATISFACTION guaranteed.

We
Persons afflicted with • ''"sc •
any throat or Iv i,< tivuu j 
should resort to tint

Moit Excellent Rvrnûny,
SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

proceedings 
he brethren than

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE.

Rcildenoe adjorning Episcopal 
ohurch, Office Houn, 1-3. p. M. Tul 
«phone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

Dr
air]

Scott’s
Emulsi

om3?!Tb» hay crop of Great Britain is barely 
40 per cent of an average crop owing t° 
drought. In Germany only one-third 
of tbe usual crop will be harvested and 
great distress prevails in the agricultural 
districts. In France, else, the hay crop 
1» a failure. It is on account of those 
disasters that Canadian bay can be shipped 
to Europe at a profit.

Tbe largest band-sawing machine in 
the world has recently been completed in 
England and sent to Tasmania. The 

. machine can saw through « maximum 
depth of 76 inches, and the carriage will 
accommodate logs 50 feet long nod 
weighing fifty tone. It I» awerted that 
this saw cuts even faster than a circular 
saw, while wasting 75 per eenUiw wood.

W. P. Blenkhorn,» And all kinds of Laundry Work o’ooo 
to look like new. Al.-o all kind* of 
Ladies' and Gentle men’s Wear

' > >
O X. „L House Ac Decorative beGOAL NOTICE! Dyed and Cleaned.of Pure Cod Livi*r < *' - :tl 

Hypophosphitcs v( L!:ru‘ **.tj 
Soda. No other 
effects such cure*.

Au|PAINTER. tom
*it•—***—

WISHES to Inform tb. General Public 
", tbst ha haa again opened hualnea. In 

Wolfville, and by honaat work and dole 
attention to bnalnew hopes to merit a 
air ihare of publie patronage

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL OASES 

__ 'For price* and further particu
lars apply to our agent*,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolfvillk Bookstore.

I hereby notify the public that I 
naVo resumed the management of the 
eoal host ness at the old stand and have 
• good supply of now mined Sprinchill 
coal for immediate delivery at moderato 
ratea, and will be pleased to see or hesr 
from all old customers and ns many 
new ones as may favor mo with their 
patronage. All orders thankfully re- 
oelvcd and promptly attende d to.

W. J. HIGGINS,
- N. •• Wolfville, May 3d, 1893,

ed
to' f

con
If yon are free from indigestion you 

need not fear cholera. If you are not 
free you are in danger. K. D. 0. will 
free you from both indlgeetlon and 
cholera.

the!A. CL Morrison,
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer

m

tilth
Get rid of your indigestion before the 

threatened outbreak of cholera. K. D. 
C. will cure tbe worst form of indiges
tion, It will prevent cjiojere,

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,Jto.
Heal Bdat, Agent. 40U9S SKODA’B iJtSOOVERY, th. 

Qz«»t Blood, uid Nervo Remedy,
62 * 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.WOLFVILLE,
I

y

a

S'V

CARVERS
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THE ACADIANV

-SUMMER-
UNDERWEAR!

“Tangle Foot.” BEWARE MONEY TALKS!! The dice peat and beat stick} flj paper 
made. 10 Boxes (500 Sheets) juet 
received. Double sheets, 6o. ; 6 for 
25c.

1ER

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
two bbs. for $9.50. 

Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone for 
Cattle.

lay
Men’s Natural Wool, Merino» 

Balbriggan and Cotton Un
derwear, in all sizes.

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

OF IMITATIONSA-gw Cabbages, Cucum
bers, Tomatoes, Pota

toes, Peas, Onions,
Etc. Etc.

Ne)
INI.

Avoid the so-called “Fast 
Black" dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

I etc.
FRESH RASPBERRIES, OR

ANGES AND LEMONS, CHOICE 

BANANAS, 3c, each, 30o. a dozen.
owls andhet,

Only

S. S. PRESERVE JARS F. J. Porter.
P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA."

Wulfvillo, March 24tb, 1893.

male I

5v“u’rt«
Be*. aStewing Kettles, Stone Churns, Brack

et Lamps, Flower Pots, Teapots, 
etc., just received. Prices 

reduced,

SOIL,
BUTr— DR. WM. A. PAYZANT

deuttst.

A1X KINDS of DeuUl Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a "pedalty, 
t^flce at rtaideiice, station St., Wolfvllle,

Local and Provincial.
Ilayin in full blast this week,
The services next SUtidAy !h8l Johns’ 

church will be taken by the Rev, Canon 
Maynard, of Windsor, at 11 a. m. anil 7 
I. «• •/

/Mr John Carmichael of Wulsfurd 
showed us on Fiidny last samples <>f 
Oravensti'in apples of last «eaion’e growth. 
They were sound and gotd,*—Rsj/wtor.

Jmms Molener, ot Chipman Brook, 
caught a salmon on Filday last which 
measured 4 feet 2 Inches in length and 
20 inches round, weighing 40 pounds.

At the meeting last week of the Pres- 
by tel y of Halifax, Rev, Frank Davey, 
Congirgatlonllet minister at Kingsport» 
was receive! as a minister of tha Presby
terian Church In Canada.

A company of gypelee spent Httndny 
encamped on the outskirts of the town. 
They had a number of horses and wo 
under*tand made several trades with 
Wolfvlllo horse owners,

Rev. O, B. Pltblado lectured In the 
Methodist church last evening on the 
niil'ject, “Different Kinds of Odd People.1’ 
The attendance was fairly good end the 
lecture was much enjoyed by all present*

Ladles here Is a chance for you to save 
money, at Carver's Dry floods establish* 
ment, Windsor*? They are selling 
whole stock ol Mingle Width Dress Htuff 
at half price. Read their advcrtUement 
In the usual place, and write for samples,

Harsaparllla Blood Purifier—a splendid 
spring medicine--60 ets. a bottle at the 
Drugstore,

The first number of the Atlantic I'rm 
comes to us from New Glasgow, It Is 
a very neatly printed and interesting 
paper containing twelve 8x12 In. pages* 
An altraolive feature Is the advs. print
ed In two colors. The Pmt will he Issued 
monthly at the small price of ten cents 
per year, M. If Davison, publisher.

We have received from Messrs Harris 
A Harvey a package of the celebrated 
quality tea adveiliaed In another col
umn, The quality Is excellent and lov* 
ers of good tea should give It a trial.

fiun, although comparatively young 
In Wolfvllle, is gaining a reputation for 
good, honest goods at d right prices,

Fur coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam Is ahead of everything. Drug* 
alors. 27

«Li

wool\ yyoouPnre Fj-nlt Byrnp.

and Llmu .i nice.
f AND|< UKB tl k\t DO. ISEtc.

STAIN, j7)THE ACADIAN. Fresh Nuts and Con
fectionery,
DUE TO DAY.

leftdly
It

moa MMUV, Every

thing.
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Local and Provincial.
LIZZIEOH.

S' : ^Êt>
hTOCIUNGS. ,

p-tr SPOIL,Have you tiled our choice Tens and 
Ooffuos 7 Family Flour, S-l.fiO cash. 
Every Bbl. warranted. W193.

Dir loot bridge aero* the gutter «I 
tk fool i.f Ghepel .treat I, In » very bed 
condition ,nil nhould be looked efter it

The third ipierterljr aewlon of lit, 
a„nd Divielon of Novn Hcotla will be 
held et Lunenburg, communelng Tuee- 
d»y, Aug let »t 8 I». to.

Mode Wnter—pure,
fir. el the Drngetore.

|{ev. Mr ltevey, of Klngeport, occapl- 
p|«l ilinVmbylilUm pnlplte of Wolf, 
ville noil Lower Horton la»t Hundtty, end 
will continue to do ,o for the n.et two 
Hnndsyi. _____

BTOOKINC8.
I Co. ITTERURPEEAek For and Take Nothing ButKri'ili Egg, end Butter wnnlcd.

R. PRAT.!> Is prepared to take good, washed wool 
tin exchange for

Clothe, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, dec.

A large lot of MBA’S PANTS just recehml-in all 
sizes-at from $1.60 to $6.00.

Everest Stainless Hosiery.Wolfvlllo, July 20th, 1803.

$m Personal Mention,epnrkling, jiool
------LOOK -A.T OT7B.-------

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

m Rev. J. Donovan airived from Toron
to on Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Mary Gael* and Kill© Zlnck, of 
Lunenburg, arc the guests Of Mrs 
Gilmore.

Mr J. 11. Davie, of the class of ’93 at 
Acadia, was ordained at Lower Economy 
en Wednesday of last week, and settled 
over the Baptist church of (Economy and 
Five Islands.

Rev. O. 0. 8. Wallace and family are 
spending a few weeks vacation In this 
county, The many friends of the rev- 
gentleman throughout the county arc 
ever glad to learn of his success and to 
welcome him when he pays his native 
place » visit.

Mr W. Temple Piers Is in Wolfvllle 
on his regular summer visit, and will re
main a few weeks. A recent number of 
Hoot» and Mu»», a trade Journal publish* 

York, has an excellent full* 
Mr Piers with a bio-

x
Route
ho

t, Tint Union Driving Club heve ar- 
r.ngril mill m. «ilmtl.lng »n Intereaf 
ing pn.gn.mm. of trotting tern to tab. 
plm:.. lit ill, Kentvllle Driving p.rk, on 
Tlnirnlny, Augu.t 3d

In,n’t mi™ II. Harden Pertvon lb. 
fUniorr Uround,, Church Hi, ThurwUv 
Inly 27th. II,nd Millie. Apron Ham.
Tes. Hve Posters,

Mi K. Il, Hh.w hM rnmovod to Id. now 
.hop, which I» now naarly cmptoled. 
The premia* vacated by him er« bring 
hu„d up for Mr .1. M. Hh»w, who will 
mrvpy ft with hla ln.rb.rlng bn.ln*.

Onr VrgnUbl. Worm Hyrup I, war 
r.ntwil t.y u« to tie elf activa, «»f», mil 
very pi™,nut to the teet,. llrug-.tofr,

’I'hn inembrr* of "Idly of the Vellry 1 
HI,Irion of Port Wllllmn, er. lurking 
âiinngnmcnl, for hiving ,n eionrilun to 
l.ln of lleute by ateamrr lUamlha on 
Aug. sat, wlirn , good time will no 
doubt he had.

mouth

rvcrvirv

Good Value in Oxford Cloths.
-A LARGE STOCK OF

A Beautiful Curtain Polo A Fixtures 
GIVEN AWAY with our 82 Curtain !

tl 1"
thtli

aiming 
» these 
Boston 

lur and
I of the
II tl.-H*

wnmt, 
[mating 
fill. Ut- 
I Coach

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS IA lot of Ladies' Capes ançt Jackets at Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

wer

VTqOL wanted.;in FROM BO OKISTTB TO ©3,00.

Women's Btelnleee Hosiery, Boys' Knicker
bocker Hose In ell elieet

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty I
Ladies Silk Oloves and Black Silk Mitts t

II A mi am for HUMMER DHKNHKH, In Klim Quality ,nd 
| J j JL | lisitdiomo VaUerne.

Glasgow House.ed in New 
length out of 
graphical sketch.

Mr William Eldetkln Is homo from 
the Northwest on a visit for a few weeks. 
It has been six years sluoe he win home 
last. Mr Elderklnln In the employ of 
the Canada Pacific Railway, and make* 
his home at Moonojaw, His many 
friends hero are glad to give him a wel- 
coins home.

JUST RECEIVED Ipainefi, 
bads, via 
[ Pacific 
f»r Line, 
irnl New 10 Half Chests of Joseph Tetty & Oo.’s Cele

brated India and Ceylon Teas.
In I ,imil 1 ’ivokot* nntl Also In I Sulk I *w

PRICE aeo, *Oe, wrtd BOo per pound.
T,)». h»v» no ritual, and lover» of grant Tea ..no» u.lug them, will uae 

Ij'iy „ ,„i„|,|o paokvt and be ounvlneed' We are ante agent» ft.r

ply to V. 
[0, H'y, Burpee Witter.

Arrangement» «re In progre* fur « 
Mlolnnary Oonfaranea of the elergymnn 
nf ll,» Angllnnn oh moll, In lie held In 
Veimniith, enrly In 0»tuber, It I» »»■ 
pwl.ll that «very pariah In the dine»»» 
will lie f«pi#»»nl«il, both by clerical and 
lay delegatee.

That “tired feeling" llint »n inaah U 
™i,| «bout «ml I, >n eommnnaan be clued 
l.y urine *ai««trarllla Blond FntlBw, Me 
per bottle at the Drug.turn. an

W« underaland that there I» b, bn a 
steamboat nacurrion to P»rmbi.ru from
II........ I landing un helmday, Aug Alb.
On lliat day t)'» l|d« „rve»W) that enn- 
nwilnn. ran bn niadn with the womb g 
and evening train», and a gond nppnr-
tiinhy will lima bn given fur a day'..........
Juyniant In par.un» all alung the linn 
In,in Knntvllln, Eitanilvearrangam.nl» 

In'll g niadn, and a gund limn la aa-

Do you reall*. the Importance nf a 
healthy atnmaeb, now that nhulnra threat
en» 1 K. D. 0. actaaa » nbolnta f t,van- 
live, by maturing theitomaoh to healthy 
aellon,

KKIl, WullVllln, Juno 9th, 1898.Iliat«l,»gar.

no other, 
WullVllln. CALDWELLHARRIS A HARVEY,Camp-meeting at Berwick.

In ouiineollnn with Ilia «nivlen» at lira 
lim wink Camp-meeting, there will Ira a 

«ring under the auaptora of the W' 
M, fludlnty, wlrau eddte»ei will Ira given 
liy Min Ounnlngliam, Irafnre bar return 
to Japan, and Mia» Hart, from I'uitHImp- 
aun, I). C, Tide eel vine will begin at 
I ail on Tuesday, July 97ili, All »u«- 
lllary member, akd Ml»,Ion timid wurk- 

,ar.ra»lly urged In atlnnd.
The llnv, II. N. Brown, of Nurwliib, 

Conn,, one of lira ableit and moat 
oeseful ravlvall.la of the New England 
Camp meeting Aaioclallun, and Mr John 
Noilierty, wlmae wink In pt«l»o and altar 
aervlea baa been wonderfully Ideal, wi I 
lake part In the lhirwink Camp meeting 
■arvlea., wl'leti open» un Tliii'aday 97lli

N. II. 9mill Egg» want d fcO 12 atulr, 

WidIVIlle, July 21 at, 1HV3. 83
Arienllon la ealbd to I bo adv, In 

aniiriii. enliiniii nf rim Clieiry Kieur.lun 
to Dlgby un Mm,day neat, given by Ilia 
Wlndanra.nl Aniiap.dh. railway. A gw d 
oppi fluidly 1, given nf enjoying a plea» 
ant dny'e onlli.g at a mndeiale oualf 
Iflgliy la a prelly town, and lira i Iran In, 
of Bear Illeer aie a drawing loaluia 
Hue adv. fur lime-table and prive».

Willi .deep intrnw wo laenril I lie death 
of Itri iilon, atm i f Mre A, ll. ijhilnu, of 
tide | lane, II. «0. taken »lnk a week 
ago, mil p- a d away on Tin-day morn
ing. IP, W». » bright and pfoliilfliig buy 
nl 18 y i«n «i d a geneial faemlta. Ill» 
Hidden ileell. Ira» oaal a glum» over lira 
whole minim unity and lira greatoal aym- 
ptllijr I. felt for lira eoriowmg mol her 
nail oilier memliera nf lira family,

22»

T. A. MUNRO IS PREPARED TO DIVE

merchant Tailor. GRAND VALUE Ilias* CIS are

sue

NEW SPRING STOCK I —IN------

VII |,l, LIN Ed (IV LATENT IHCHKINH IN--

SUMMER SUIIINflS I OViROOATINBS I TR0WSERIHB8!
BestiWorkmonehlp & Lowest Frloee 1

VVOliKV 11 *1 »!<*#

CHILDRENS CftflBIAGES!uf
HKtsoiiAm.M ■* Pari»Gifet'.HiilM'Uh; 

lusrct Puwilpr, 1 till'd “KstelinhiMor, 
Ply I'siicr (8iid»y ai.il Poison),

Woi.mi.l,» DMiutatOR*.

..«Pi,
uktrn

■«< Parlor Suites. 
Chairs.

hist. Bedroom Sets. 
Fancy Tables.

TV. M.The Nov» Hnollau tbiee.mealed top- 
«all eebuoner, ffwrpflon wie run down In 
lloaton harbor la.l Mariltday by an mil- 
going alaanrar and badly damaged. The 
ItMipUoH I» a new vowel, built only 
eight month! ago by lira Hptlioor liland
Mhlpbulblliig (I......... Pawabotr, end I»
aoromanded by (.'apt, tiarlaani, of MU-

îLt'èmwtiwIemllhlma'g'ê
done.

New'» the lime In ellok 'em, Idea we

rLtralpiSt'S’^k'rwll'hm
Jn.t,«e-lv-d,,.r«-.upplf.uurm|te

Our enterpflring enutemporery, lira 
Montreal IVUmh, baa eliown a eredllable 
enlerpria. In publl.hll g apaetal morning 
rdilbi.ia wllh reporta of lira Clirlatlau 
Kndaavnr Cnnvifltlon naenlly held In 
that any. The ell l.auea wblab make up 
(lie full report eonlalll eavenly-ela P«g"» 
of mailing and lllualratloita, and are de- 
«Igrrail tu fiirnlab Kndeavorei» wno in. 
«il»,4 at borne with a full and |,ei fee, 
a™,mil nf the great «tiglon» f-Hval. 
Wh have renelved lira ala number» dm Ur 
wrapped ell ready fur mailing, fur which 
tira publisher» will pl«« «c«»pt nnr 
tiisiiks,

m Nothing belter In the line of tilunil 
Puilffer, linn enr Harnaparllla, at une 
hair lira mdlnary prlee- <0#, Unrai 
arcinn. 0•as BUSINESS NOTICE I Lounges, dee.

The nNicer, nf Wolfvllle DlyWoli fur 
the current quarter ark «« follow, I 

W. P.—Lewi, L. Bl.hup,
W, A.—Harry Julmiu»,
It. H,- Ml»» Krnle IIUliup.
A It, S.-Mlae Ball Palrlnuln.
V. B.—tllu lleefle Abbott.
Treae.—Af C, Jubnaon,
Chap.—II. 0, liavlaon,
Coud.- Edward Arnudrniig.
A. (I, Ml* Minnie Mllehell.
1, M —Hnwetd Moore.
'.i.^Aiw^d'tiU.dii,,,

lm/.-'

CARPETSIHaving puieh»»("l the bualuo»» and Bond will of the lata S. It. Sleep, m 
Wiilf'vllle 1 will yarry on a gi lierai fteruware, Vlundnug, Vluamllh aud Vu 
W I Itin, I,Id «tend, A lull line of Shelf ami Heavy llattlwaie.

Semolll# I ai ra (Ihh ii, elo., i u hand, Holleltllig a wirilnuaiiee of 
thZlbïral patron,igeeit,»,led I» tin. old Hr», I «hall midouvor to u.o ouatomera

L. W. SLEEP.

in Union, Scotch A. W.,1 Tapestry, and 
a low line of Brueeela

FLOOR OIL OLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 0-4,
WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SFRIN081

MATTRESSES I

Iright in every
Di, Du Witt has moved hie mtdfliiMi 

su t f.lthieto thtf him*» an Main street 
Istifly iicujuided hy Mrs J. L, BfftWII. 
Onit hiiuii from s to 10 a, m., and » to 
H r. ». d» d

>Mjtffltifl»
p.rarea Wi»a.- At Wulfvllle, July

SèSÇÜîfeKdLS

nf Winduir, and Ml«a Vera A, Law- 
of lUntiport. .

niBii.

ÜIJIK».—At Wolfvllle. July lathi Bren-

.SS-ftTaRSnur-U

Wolfvllle, July 11*1 I HUH.

tirSfS'KS'SS?'1
J, W, C*t.»w«u.. CLEARANCE SALE IThe Heventh Internallnnal, and the 

Haw,nil World'» H. ft. Oonveiitln»» Wll| 
I» held at Ht lamia, Ha., oommanelng 
Angint ll»t, and nnnllnuliig until Hap' 
land,or Ath, neat. Noya Haotla la an- 
‘tiled to Ira repreaentod hy twelve dele- 

who will he entertained « **}• 
I finds iff hv hied their name* are fiirward- 

to 81. Iwmie, properly certified, prior 
to Auunst 21 *t, next, Hundey Hehm/J 
workers who desire to attend these grand 
roriventluns, shuuld Lherefure fnfward 
Mu ir nernea immediately to K* P* KlB|i 
Glmlrman of the Prnvlm lal B. 8. Kxsfi* 

eutlmrlxed lo fm*

Mil
kinds Of v^mxainr.

Oddfellows' Memorial Day will Lake 
place on the let of Angurt. The at» 
rangemanta will be aomethlng almllar to 
last year—proeeaalnn nl OildfallnW, pre- 
aeilwl by a bra* land or bandr, tlnral 
denotation» of lb. grava, ol deo.a.ed 
brethren with ...u.l neremonle^ add a* 
Biiltahla le the emwlon, el6, A, •»»*(»•

hmri&xu
Journal.

ied. Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I
■lg Discounts ! Now Is Your Time to Buy 1

Fine Line of Trout Rode, Files,

/HIS STOCK OF!
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS de SHOES,
HATS dc OAFS, etc.,

It IN THS MAPtKST,

partie1*' Extra
Hooka, Llnee, Reels, etc.

ROOM PAPERS I
IN ALL TUX NKWKHf IHCHKINH, VMM He. TO 60a. VMU BOLL, AT

muy WOIal’Vllel aM 1IOOUNTOIi 10 J

ranee,

••five, llslifes, whp Is 
him hi wi nut Isis.

'088*
Annan „r Kvaarri""'1 ‘JJ*

The* Iiifferbig from Indlgarllon ye *.'’j-'i"'**iV which mahaa over 
the Br»t to he nttaehed by cholera, K, tow .narkllng bear (.#»•!
tiTc. U the(IrealMlOnra of tha age fat 4Impumi ipi o„|ygOo ahollla
Indlgawten, It I, the beat elmlera pra- to «»• «l"* 8"11!’? •' 1
yantlra, Try It, ”
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THF, ACADIAN

Telephone 738. W. & A. RAILWAY.Established 1868.Scraps for Odd Moments.
liinard’s Liniment cure» Colds, etc.

The only man who can outdo a lawyer 
lying about a suit is a tailor.

Mlnard’a Liniment cures Distemper.

The law is like the ocean. The great- 
est trouble is caused by its breakers.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

A ST JOHN’S MIRACLE.

Eight Hundred and Twenty-Five 
Dollars Spent In Vain Efforts 

to Regain Health.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"*br Ood and Home and Native Land." Monday, June 2«, !*!>:$.ÎÊÊÊConducted by the I.«lici ot the W. C. T. U.

Bulletin Mo. 10. é

IjPresident—Mre^PVTufto.

Vice-Pre». »t Urge-Mm U. F. Higgins. 
Vice-President.—Mra Gronlund, Mr.

Morrison, Miss Evan».
Becording Secretary—Mia. Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrr Crandall. 
Treeaurer—Mr. J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mil Burpee Witter. 
Org.ni.t-Mn F. P. Kockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Literature—Mr» Uronlnnd. 
Benevolent Work-Mr. Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work-Mn Oeo. Fitch. 
Mew Department—MraB. O.Daviaon. 
Singing—Mr. Lewi. Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Mis. 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Oeo. W, Munro,
Social Purity-Mn I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Aug. 3d, at 3.30 r. u. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wiah to become members.

h
fl

:sGOING WEST.An Engineer's 
Wonderful 
and Doctors 
Health Restored by a Remedy Almost 
Forced Upon Him. A Story Worthy 
of a Careful Perusal.

Painful Existence and 
Rejuvenation-Hospitals 
Failed to Cure Him—

Clase No. I.
Cream of Tartar Powders.

-if 2 A
* « 5

Woodill’s German,
Victoria.

|l| 1 A M.
6 30

A. M P- *.Halifax— l’vo 
Windsor June 
Windsor 
Hantsport 
Avonport 
Grand Pro 
Woifville 
Port Williams 
Kontvllle 
Wuteiville 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Ar'v 12 45

0

9 00
3 2514 7 03 7 43 tor46The News, 8t John's, Que.

It is now some fourteen months »ince 
The Neva commenced publishing reports 
of the wonderful result, produced by Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills, and every one must 
admit that many of the enrea affected 
seemed little short of the miraculous. 
The names of the remedies which claim 
to cure ail the ilia fleah is heir to are to* 
day legion, and whatever the merit» and 
démérita of these preparations may be 
there is no question as to the great repu
tation achieved by Dr William»’ Pink 
Pilla for Pale People. Some people no 
doubt laugh at theae stories and believe 
them to be advertising dodges to catch 
the unwary and rope in some of their 
shekels. We have now printed and pub
lished The Neva for nearly half a century ; 
it enjoys the reputation of being a high, 
toned weekly with a large circulation, 
and we naturally do bueineaa with the 
advertising men of the day, and from the 
reputation of the Dr Williame' Medicine 
Company, we have never had any reason 
to doubt the perfect accuracy of the 
cures related ; but it ia only now that 
we are placed in a position to testify per
sonally as to the wonderful curative 
powers of Pink Pills. Tboetory we re
laie, though no lcaa remarkable than 
others regarding the same medicine net. 
urally impresses itself more upon our 
mind and upon the minds of others in 
ihecommunity because the party chiefly 
concerned Is known to us, and 
enabled to bear personal testimony aa to 
the correctness of hia declarations.

The gentleman who wea a short time 
ago 10 greatly afflicted le now almost a» 
well as ho ever waa and cheerfully related 
his story to the representative of 'the 
Newe, in the hope that those who read it 
might be beneftited thereby.

Mr Camille Dubuque la a man of flfty- 
ilircc years of age and has been 
chanical engineer for twenty-five 
working on the steamer Reindeer which 

Tuns on Lake Champlain, and occasion, 
ally on the River Richelieu. “Four 
yean ago,” said Mr Dubuqno, "while 

our steamer hail an excursion parly en 
bi/S'd for an evening run, I waa rather 
tired after a long day’» work, and 

up on the upper deck to enjoy a smoke 
before retiring. At that time I felt my- 
self to he in perfect health, bht when I 
went to my room I was taken with chill* 
11* 1 we* unable to keep myaelf 
Allhough that night I had hut little 
sleep 1 felt comparatiyely well the next
d y, About a fortnight after I wee taken
Willi frightful pains In my back near my 
.pine, and In my side, I went to the 
hospital in Burlington, Vt., and was treat- 
I'd there for three wceki and then feeling 
hut little better I came to my home In 
Iberville counly, five and a half milea 
Irani Ht. John’s, I was then doctored 
by a medical man from Iberville. Hia 
treatment seemed to relieve me very 
‘iltlc and I determined to visit Montreal 
and .ee another physician. Tills 1 did 
'n March, (three years ago) and put my
self Ir. an eminent physician’s care who 
ticakd me from March until July, and 
certainly did all he could for me. I did 
not slay In Montreal all the time but 
went backwcrdi and forwards to see him. 
In July 1 got tired o! 'tide and waa I™, 
ginning to feel down-hearted. I then 
called In a medical man from Henry 
ville, a village a few miles from whore I 
live, and ho prescribed for me over and 
over again, but by this time I was al
most powerless to help myself and no 
one knows what frightful agony 1 suffer. 
i'd. For seven long months 1 sat In a 
chair with my feet on a lounge, I was 
nimble to lln down day or night and 
"/ion thought death would bo a happy 
relief. Ls»t spring my wife read 
» unit of a Saratoga miracle In The Newt 
and determined to get a box of Pink PIII» 
fur nie. I remonstrated with her, telling 
her that It was useless spending mor° 
money, but she persisted and wrote to 
Wight & Co., druggists of Ht. Johns, and 
hod a box eunt by mall. I took them to 
please her, never thinking they would do 

any good, but much to my surprise, 
after taking the box I Ml slightly better. 
We then bought another box and by the 
time that was gone I fi ll that they 
"ertalnly helping me, I could now lie 
down, something I hod been unable to 
do for seven long months previously, 
Hu 1 kept on Inking the Pink Pille ami 

am now on my tenlb box, and to-day I 
am practically a new man. Last winter 
I hail an attack of la grippe, 1 took 
Pink Pilla and they cured me. We II 
ured up to ace the amount of money 
had expanded In trying to lie cured be" 
fore resorting to Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
and the figuras reached $823. I willingly 
tell you my alory and my wife eorrolior- 
atea every word I say, In the hope that 
any one who Is is unfoitunata as 1 have 
been may atlaln relief by employing the 
same remedy. Put It In The Newe, some 
of my old fellow-workman will see It 
and it may benefit them aa It has done 
me.’’

10 00 8 = 2.1015
44 10 45

8 611 lot) 
t) 00 II 2f

14;11 35
9 20 11 56
» 41 1 00 C 35

10 02 1 55 
10 09'
10 22 2 35 

11 50 10 59! 3 50
11 33 4 -15 
ljUri; 5 35

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, sütümZ. 
Buffet Parlor Vara run daily each «■««' 

between Halifax and Vermouth, „„ 
Mying Uluenosc" on Tuesday. tVedness 

days, Fridays and Saturdays, and on 
1 buius on Mondays and rimrsdaya.

Class No. 3,
Cream of Tartar Powders containing 

AMMONIA.

6 2g63 8•i 6 5068It is difficult to convince the girl with 
a silvery voice that silence is golden.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Here to-^y and gone to moorrow— 
the man who borrowed a $6 bill from 
you.

Uj 0 0361
G 1384Royal, 10 34 9 6 2066
<i 2671 10 65Princess.

There ia no such official in existence as 
the Government Analyid of Ontario. 

THOMAS MACFARLANE, 
Chief Analyist,

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.

80mj
83 2 1288

102
116
130Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

“The pair crop is not a failure,” said 
the domine, as he pocketed another wed
ding fee-

USE ^KODA’S DI3COVERY, the 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

Politeness pays larger dividends on 
the capital invested than any other 
known thing.

Ifvou do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

These are the times when a good many 
of us have to sit down and think to find 
out where we stand.

The Best Advertisements.
Many thousands of unsolicited letter» 

have reached the manufacturers of Scott’s 
Emulsion from those cured through its 
use, of Consumption and Scrofulous 
diseases ! None can speak so confidently 
of its merits as those who have listed it.

Like talks best with like, works best 
with like, and enjoys best with like ; and 
it cannot help it.

Children sweeten labois but they make 
misfortunes more bitter ; they increase 
the cares of life, but they mitigate the 
remembrance of death.

When the goat tackled the can of dyn
amite you ought to havn seen the butter

F

MILK.LER BRO’S. express
My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 

delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or anator which method keeps the 
milk poru ami sweet from 24 to 3G 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from nil atimal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnijpa, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

ii*

I'. M.

12 16

...Gospel Temperance meeting., con
ducted by member» of the W. C. T. U., 
ere held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o'cloek, in the veatry of the Methodist 
church. All ere welcome.

à«
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for thebest CANADIAN A AMERICAN

GOING EAST.

à
H 1A. M. A. M. |>, ue

6 25 
0 25
7 36

i
Annapolis le'vt*
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watervillo
Kentvillr
Port Williams
Woifville
Grand Fro
Avonport
llnntHport
Windsor
Wlndsoi Juno
Halifax arrive

Trial and Triumph. 12 45
1 22
2 03Pianos, Organs,

Î4
28 1 12The day* of heroism are never past, 

and the history of temperance in the days 
when it was everywhere denounced 
would afford some noble «pecimen». I 
have often spoken of Willie Bartlett, and 
t will interest thoee of your reader* who 

admire pluck wherever It is found to 
read of his trial and triumph. W.llie’s 
father wa* a noble father, one of the 
multitude whom the drink .weep, away 
who «re .aid to be "nobody’, cncmie 
but their own’’-. Mying terribly Mae 
at Willie a mother and tbo faiherlc,, 
children soon foil. Burdened will, debt 
and with ,i, lro,i, children to aupport 
her prospects were very dark Indeed 
Early In life, howevo, .he had become 
* true Christian, and though herhu.bend 
who had once walkel with 
narrow path, bad been led away by the 
drink fiend, ebc remained faithful, and 
now that the day cf trouble had come she 
know where to go for support and guid
ance.

42 8 46 2 3847 9 12 2 18JO 9 27 2 55Aubrey Brown.
Woifville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf‘.

69 2 1 8 5-------A.2STD------ 3 3061 15
,:5

3 4306 2 31SEWING MACHINES. 3 4909 50 3 5872LADIES’ BAZAR. 6 2 10 ,i 07
'<! 301 4 20
I III! 4 43
-i :s-i r. (.o
’> 20 <5 30

• I'uesdny.iV.'dnra,lay, I' rUlay, ff,
N II. Train» are run on Hasten, Klin

Jar<l lime. One hour n«lili-<|
Halifax time. Train» 
excepted.

77Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

8®- We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large 
discount». PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

in
84 3 05 6 

•I 05 7
4 40 8

116
130Ladies interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Goods 
at the Bazar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and tho Bazar is prepared to till the 

tip- Try the AntigonLh Mill 
yaTmior knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rags, wraps, &o.

]\f. A. Woodworth,
Webster 8t , • . Kentvlllo, N. 8.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. will give 
r«:n «lally,sm„Uy

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
Accommodation train» rffthc ('iiinwniii. Valley Branch leave Kvntvlilv .l# 

o 10 a. m nod 3 40 p. m.,n„d 
train* leave Kentville at R :>o 
Monda)» and 6 16, p.

Steamer “Evangeline” 
service hetwoi'ii Kir

—Photo. Studio.— bill.
a, m. on 

m. on Saturdny». 
ninlv*

her In the
a daily 

•iffHftort ami hiriKltorn:
Train* of tho Nova 

Railway lr ve Mi-Ml I. n 
for Itriilgi-vnicr

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— Mi nt in Central 
lit 2 ( 5

I I .Mill idling.
1$ l> m,The King of Remedies.

Dork Hlooal I*ufirin'.
fly. TmliiH nf ili.i Wv.tfin CounHm Rallwnv

» 111 i foaro Ynrmoml. Ilntlrnt k 1„,i. 
on ^Monday, Wednesday anil Friday at l 15

—HAH OPENED A —yearsAlter .while Willie', mother deter-
mined to apprentice him to hi, /ail,. ,',
Hade, and after aonic negotiation» the 
marier .greed to take him. I|„„|„g a 
| , "»"'d I'i, father, tl„, marier 
took him Into ihe work, and gave him 
In charge of hi, principal foreman. A, 
noon aa the marier had lelt the foreman
said :

"Well WIJUp, we ll make n man of thee 
h-re for thy father>*ake, ami we rnu*t 
have a footing to drink thy aueeea*, and 

"" I know money i* not veiy plentiful nl 
home, 1 will pay for it myaelf,” and im
mediately one of the other lad 
for a quart of beer.

Poor Willie wa* bewildered with 

arrangement, for hi* muthvr had trained 
him up for a Uriel »l,*lftli,er, ai d bad 
taught him to hate hi* failin'* mtwiner 
--the drink, Tha beer wa* snoti brought 
And the men gathered roiwd and each 
drank to Willie’* eucce»». Then tho hire- 
man poured out a glow, ami offered it to 
Willie,

The moat certain aign of windom i* a 
continual cbeerfulnea*. Her state is like 
that of things in the regions above the 
moon, always clear and serene.

A simple cold in the head neglected is 
tin; fruitful source of Catarrh with all It* 
attendant evils of bail breath, sick etom. 
neb, headache, deafne**, impure blood, 
etc. Hawker’s Catarrh Cure is a perfect 
nod positive cure for Cold in tho head 
Catarrh, Influenza, etc. Price only 26 
Cent*. Sold everywhere. Highly re
commended by all who havo used it.

"I saved a big pile of money to day.”
“That ia lovely. How ?”
“Instead of auing a man for what he 

owed me I let him have it,”

"I hear that your next door neighbors 
have a new organ. Do you k.mw how 
many stops it basî”

“Only about three a day, and those 
are only for meals.”

A. P. Noake*, Mattawn, Out., write* : - 
“I have been troubled for year* with 
rheumatism and nervous debility. I)r 
William*’ Pink Pill* entirely restored rne 
after all other remedies had failed,” 
Hold by all dealers or by nmll at 60c. 
pei box or 0 boxe* for 12.60. Dr 
William* Med. Co., Brook ville. Ont., and 
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imitation* 
and substitutes.

Enraged Hubscrlber- Is the red headed 
hyena that edits this paper In 7

Office Boy—Yes, »ir.
E. 8. (cooling down) Confound it I 

Why, a fellow just told me ho wa* out I

The highest type of character Is that 
which I* mod* up of thing* *o lumlrioii* 
that the man take* a more olevstnd paili 
than ho could over do If lie were hound 
«town to rules and precedents.

Mr Ukoucik Etxim, writing from 
New York fur a half dozen bottle* nf 
Hawker’* Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
■aid he hud tried one bottle and It wa* 
just what lie wanted to tone up hi* 
nervous system and build him up. It 
had been recommended to him h 
friend in New York. If you are run 
down, weak or nervous, try this valuable 
restorative Tonic, It will build you up.

“It ain't no wonder that the city peo< 
pie don't live long,” said old Mia Jason 
"Law. me I if I had ns many neighbor* 
to look after a* folk* that lives In clthi* 
must havo Pd he dead m less'n a year.

Pat (doing lookout duty for the first 
time)-—“Hlllo I” Offlocr(on the bridge) 
-"Whit Is It, Pat ?" Pat—“Hhuro an Oi 
dunno.” Officer—“Well what do you 
■eef” Pat—“Cl see a rid an’ a grane 
lolght, an' Ol think It must bo a druggist'» 
•hop,”

Branch Gallery at Woifville;
Victory after victory i* the record of 

Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Head what Mr* Outhouse 
eays about it :
From MRS I1ENHYOUTHOUKF,TIV

ERTON. N. 8.
About three years ago I was sick with 

consumption, which wn* brought on by 
a heavy cold, I employed n doctor who 
advised mo to uso emulsion*. I did *o 
but they did me no good. I waa growing 
weaker fast—my cough wn* very bad— 
with night sweat* ; in fact my parents 
had given me up ns Î belong to n con
sumptive family. Two of my »i»ter* 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite 
very poor, a friend advised mo to u»o 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the uso of which aoon gave 
mo a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottle» of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pound* in llosh with good 
health. Have had no symptom* of any 
lung trouble einco and believe that Dr 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier saved my 
life.

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. June 5—10, July 8—8, Aug. 7—12.
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOIFVILLE, N, S,

«tournera of tho Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino h ave Yarmouth nv«ry Timwluv, W. ,|. 
noway, Friday «mi fetnrilny n. for
Boston, '

Hiram,t '.Oily of Montlcello" St 
John dully f„! IHghy g,u„ I;,.,
turning leave» Annapolis dully for i)|»i,v 
and St John, Sunday* excepte ii.

Steamer* of the In to .national Lino hrnve
it John «’very Monday, VV..I......• ,
Thursday and Saturday for Kastiinrt. h i is 
Lind and Boston, and on Tuesday ,,,,«1 
Portiond * Mo*mor ,rnv' " « .ni r.tr

fl I

went

for them.
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 

blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxt», St- 
Vitus’ Dance, nervous prostration and 
lhe tired ftellng therefrom, the after ef
fects of la grippe, diseases depending on 
humors In tho blood, such as scrofula 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills given 
healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexions and are a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to tho female1 system, and In 
tho case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excewsea of any na- 
ture.

FOR SALE.
A desirable house and

LOT, IN WOLKVILLE, Apply to
«loo. IE. I*»lr|qulm.

Woifville, Nov. Mth, 1892. [jan 22

warm.

a wa- neat
«earner “Toxaa" Iravra St John every 

Tui'aday, at 3 p. f„r K,
Hart,or. and New York.

Train» of the Canadian Pacific Hniltvnv 
Iravc Ht. John at 11 26 a, nr, daily Stm- 
dny excepted, and » 30 p, m. dally, for 
Hunger, Portland and Morion.

J hrotrgh Th.ktdH hy tho varloua route, 
on .ale at all Htntloim.

Ellin

W. K. OAMI'llI'lLL,
(J encrai Manager and Svi'iTinry, 

K. till 11I1511LAND, Kcshlcnt Mannyur,
These Pills are manufactured by tho 

Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, of 
Brockvllle. Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y. 
and are sold only in boxes bearing the 
firm’s trade mark (printed in red ink) 
and wrapper, at 60 coots a box or six 
boxes for $2.60. Bear in mind that Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills are never sold In 
bulk or by the dozen or hundred, and 
any dealer who offeis substitutes In thi* 
form Is trying to defraud you and should 
be avoided. The public arc also caution
ed against all other so-called blood build
ers and nerve tonic*, no matter what 
name may bo given them. They are all 
Imitations whoso makers hone to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from tna wonderful 
reputation achieved by Dr Williams' 
Pink Pills. A»k your duller for Dr 
Williams' Pink Fills 
talions and substitute*.

Dr William»' Pink Pill» may bo had 
of all druggist* or direct hy mail from 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company from 

The price at which 
pills are sold make a course of treatment 
comparatively inexpensive a* compared 
with other remedies or medical treatment.

"Now, my lad, drink success to all.” 
Willie quietly replied, "I am a leelo- 

taller and never touch the drink."
Irritated at the hfiy’„ reply, the foi», 

man aaid t "Nnhe of that
Skoia’s Discovery !Chemical Fertilizer Works

HALIFAX, X. N.
KsiabUshed I87H.

4 â C E R E 819 Superphospha te /
(Tho Complete Kcrtlliter.)

Popular Phosphate I Apple Tree 
Phosphate I Potato Phosphate I 

Strawberry Phosphate!

nonsense-
tUd,!nk,e.t?:J;rl-"’"-'n ....- Take wwmL Hear what tho people any that liavo

used Skoda'» Discovery.

"It is of more value to 
the World, than the Dis
covery of America hy Col
umbus.”

RTRUDE McKtRVEY.
Saint Jdiin, N, n. OSNTL,M*N,6mmLM,',W

Plissé

■ moil. I,e»i •imniii'f «■ |.i«| «II
5,Tiir„’lSs33i'L,K
•Kn in* tMtultl mil well, iwo Hub-
.n'ie.siham'B
Igp-ebs

1 h- MiHihrr e*v», Knr Iwenly-lwe

C roder'a Syrup,
$gP»B

The Ihllirr «peeliei I her# hid 
ity»|iep«fi flnmet ever ilnee 1 can remember/ Of muree I wee better 
itimetlmee ih.m but I bare
alwnye «iften-d With fOMMlng, ,11.- 
Iteei In trie •|,nimnh iml bowel*,

Hot flleti-TH me. Our elitemenl# ire ill trite, ami l am ret* Id answer

ram

would navel touJh tîin'ddnk aïdTrîov»! Father, 
Mother,and 
Daughter 
cured ol 

Weekneesl 
DletreeeIn 
the Stom
ach, Pain 

■erne* the 
Back and 

Umbe, Sick 
Headache, 
Dlzzlne»», 
Vomiting, 

end habitual 
Constipa
tion by 
using 

G roder’» 
Botanic 

Dyspepsia 
Syrup.

"I-ook here,” said tho man, "wa arc 
drln$ It up”’ * ,W” "’"ft'" ''""i "" 

"I cannot,and 1 will not!".aid Wllllo. 
Mad with the boy', rebellion agaln.l 

III. order., the foreman .aid : ''Till, la all
i, ^'oa °r

not

Our fertilizer» are now being offered 
to the furmcri for the 15th sea-on. As 
thc.o fertilizer» have been u.ctl to such 
a groat extent and for no ninny yenrs, 
the farmer know» Hint he ie buying 
aotnetliing that ia no longer nn experi
ment but nn ostnbli.lied factor in the 
growth of all crops, *grAgents want- 
id il unoccupied Icridtoriv».

— IT 18-

The Kind that Cures.g and refuse all irai-notieeneo 
over you,

SOMETHING NEW!-Well,’! ..Id Willie "I can't help It 
I will never drink. y„n can throw It 
over mo If you like, t have hrouohl 
her. a clean Jacket end a good character 
You may «poll iny jacket If you «III, 
you «hall never «poll my character."

Hlrur.lt with the 'my', earnest look, 
tho man . hatter nature prevailed, ami 
turning away he aal,| to hia matce :

"fle’a a min onr, hut I believe he'll 
make aman.”

The, prophecy waa right, for to-day 
Willie I,» prominent temperance worker, 
end la it the head of a largo establish- 
ment noted for their intelllge 
high principle.—Paeifie,

ijL

either address. Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COI'OA AND OlIOGOL.YTl'i. 

Tiy Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Fggs.

c. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 15th, 1890.

J 011IV w. wallao:,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEY A NCEK, KJC
Also General Agent for Fine and 

Live Insubanoe,

WOLFVILLE N. S

an ac-hilt JACK & BELL.

To Let.How to Cure Hny Properly.
Prof. Haunder», of the Expérimenta] 

Faim, In addreeeing the Runnel County 
Farmer»' Institute on Sat unlay, dwelt on 
ihe high prices obtainable for hay in 
Europe. He sali that if farmers wanted 
to get the benefit of the $40 ier ton for 
which hay waa lulling In England, they 
must send It there properly cured, that 
l*i retaining Its color, flavor and aroma- 
The beat way to secure this was to cut 
the hay In the forenoon, turn it in tho 
eirly afternoon aud cock It before lew. 
fall ; let it remain »o next day, and on I 
tho third day spread it for a time and 
then house it. Glover hay brought tho 
highest prices In tho mother country. 
Prof. Saunders, however, warned hi" 
hearers that the practice of selling hay 
off the farm wa* dangeroui if kept upf 
for hay land became rapidly Impoverished, 
Hay was best fed to the farm stock, and 
thus returned to the lead as a fertilizer.

y "

That pleasantly situated ootiniru etl- 
Joining the Episcopal Uburch, Wt,|fville 
—eight rnntna, Croat proof collar, town 
water. Poe.o.iion immediate.

Apply to
1,11

nee and

DU RARSS. 
Wolfvillo, Jan. 3d, 189.1. tf.

«OT:
0 roder Dyipspila Cure Co.', Ltd. 

»». John, K.tJ.
Dr W, B, Blcliardeon humorously 

any young medical man seeking a llvell. 
hood In a certain place where every 
woman and child waa a tolal ahalalner, 
"Even If he be a good aurgeon lo boot,’’ 
•eye the doctor, "he will also fall, for 
theae wretched teetotaler, not onlv shirk 
accidente, but when wounded, heal eo 
fut that there la neither pleasure nor 
profit afteuhe Aral akllful dr.ialng.”

H# I. a good man who gather» up the 
broken remnants of hia fellow.men who 
hare fallen over a precipice, but he la a 
man both wise and good who cllmba Its 
edge and place» there a strong wall which 
■hall prarant any more of III. f.llow-man 
from tumbling over. Thla figura lllua- 
irate» the Jlfferanoa between tha ancient 
and modem temperance movement.

Two well-known and aucoeaefu! men 
have recently glyen theae word. t„ 
hoy» and young men ■ Don’t drink, 
don't chew, don't „„oke, don't awear 
don't deceives be It, earneat, he .elf r«- 
lleni, be generous, ba civil | read the 
newapapera s make money and be good 
with It I love God and your fellow

Hamburg la «aid in have tba went 
•water and beer of any diy. Observe tb« 
result when cholera come» and draw tba 
mirai.

wmriK
were

FOR SALE.mat; jttfiSesi A-ggstoolne. They are a Blood Hvim.kh, Tohio and ltaooN- ■VvrnooTon.aa they Supply In a oondensed 
form the ^subatanœ»

:

ii I bat property formerly known na the 
John,on plaot^ now owned by the estate 
of John 0. I'tnro deceased, pleaiantly 
situated near Woifville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, ham and 
orchard. For price and otner p 
ulara apply to B. V, JONES, 

Executob,
K. 8. CRAWLEY, 

Drootob or the Estate.

Bolentlflo American 
Agency for -ri

m

I urtic-roro Pooh

B VmvrtoTfuîôaa

;^r: Edward Llwlef, of Bt Puts», d. 
nay* «That hi* horso wn* badly t< 
hy » pitchfork. One bottle of MI 
ARD’S LINIMENT cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Do- 
minion tell ottr agents that they would 
not ho without MINAHD'B LINIMENT 
for twice tha cost,

alio

Bor toI Btstbm, when 
down by oi monts! worry. 

WNajndTI ■« They

OAVIATR» 
TRAD! ftftAOKS, 

OlaiON PATENTS. 
OOPVftlOHTa, at—

ESISÜ
TO LET.

:
«

TO BUILDERS :oW» 
vALBjrereMof 
m and women,

Keeping the Houie Cool. •];
L Much of the comfoitofthe house-hold 

depends upon keeping Ihe house cool, 
writes Marla Psrloa iu a practical article 
on “Housekeeping Iu the Country” in 
the July Ladies Homs Journal. In the 
morning every window and blind should 
be opened, giving the sunlight and air 
access. After the houie has been thor- 
oughly aired and put in order the blinds 
ihonld be dosed and the ihadee partially 

If the windows are closed lu the

mm ir 1 q ..... .Kmaanumaf and

i» 

jpuauBases

Juit roooivod—a conalgnmont of 
He. I Pine Deere, Seehe», Mould 

Inge, Cuttere, Ao„ 
thorou-hly «ca.oucd. Persona rcqulr- 
ug building material would do well to 

Inspect thla «lock and obtain prlooa be- 
foro placing their otdont claowhcro. 
Doflign* und estimât* s for cveiything in 
linnet iniah supplied upon abort no 

Write for prior». Orders aolisit-

s
i

its
I®"Well, John gradual oil ?"

''Yea,"
"Want clean through?"
"Oyeel"
"'Vhet will lie dp for a living now?" 

Well, If he don't Join a baseball league 
reckon liar’ll atrike the olrcua bualnwi, 

lie can «land on bla head nn a 10-foot 
H»| outrun a rabbit, and knock a ball

VBK HKODA'I DISCOVERY, the

Great Bleed, and Nerve Remedy.

When The Nem repreaenlatlve drove 
up to Mr Dubuque’s pretty little farm 
houie ho beheld that gentleman chopideg 
wood, aud looking a strong robust 
A year ago bla neighbor» thought him a 
doomed man—to-day they consider hie 
cure a little abort of nilraouloua.

Monta. Wight 4 Co., old and reliable 
druggist» of thla town, aasure us that Dr 
Wllllatni' Pink Pllli hare 
aalc, which la additional proof that they 
really aye what the mjuiufeolnr,re claim

man.
drawn.
hottest part of the day the hou*e will be 
cooler. A* soon aa the sun begins to go 
down reopen the Wlnili and windows.

On an Intensely hot day the room of a 
•iok person can be made more endurable 
by having sheets of cheeie-oloth wrung 
out of cold water and hung aorois the 
open window*.

Tho cast aide of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms, 
Frostproof cellar ami excellent drain- 
ago. For particulars apply to

MRS IRENE Z. FITCH, 
Water Street.

USB BKODA'fl DISCOVERY, tho 
—tl 1 Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy,

lice.
man ed.

0. R. II. STARR,
WOt.KVII.LE, N, 8.,

Agcue for the Ruthbun Co., 
Peicrontc, Out.-

Ripait» Tabulée cure tha Hue*

an cnormoue

May 19tb, 1893.
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